
WRITER ASSAILS
OAKLAND'S STAND

Says Petition for Law to Permit
Consolidation Was Ap-

proved by Lawyers

Declares Campaign Pamphlet

Contradicts Letter Written
by Gibson in May

Editor The Call: In the discussion
of the proposed constitutional amend-
ment for the consolidation of cltie*,

popularly known as the Greater San
Francisco amendment, two questions
have become very prominent?one, who
is responsible for the amendment In its
present shape? and the other, why the
only opposition to the amendment
emanates from Oakland?

After the defeat of the Wolfe bill in

the last legislature, the judiciary com-
mittee of the Greater San Francisco
tssociation prepared an amendment to
the constitution to be submitted by the
initiative method.
In preparing the amendment the
committee had in view all the argu-
ments that have been made against
the Wolfe bill; and when the amend-
ment finally was prepared it was be-
lieved to safeguard the interests of all
the communities that might consider
consolidation with Pan Francisco de-
sirable. Nevertheless, the association
submitted the proposed amendment to
the San Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce for the purpose of securing Its
approval; and after a study and con-
sideration of the amendment the

Chamber of Commerce passed a reso-
lution Indorsing it.

The proposed amendment then was
printed in the form of a petition, which
was circulated by members of the as-
sociation for signatures, and prior to
the day of the presidential primary

election nearly one-half of the signa-

tures required had been secured.
LAWYERS PASS. REVISION

About three weeks prior to that time
the Oakland Chamber of Commerce

a committee to the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, which urged

the San Francisco chamber to with-
draw Its approval of the amendment
This was refused.

The Oakland committee thereupon
urged that the amendment be re-
drafted so as to limit San Francisco's
expansion to San Mateo county. This,
too, was refused.

Thereupon the Oakland committee
Ftated that it would be very unfor-
tunate lf Oakland should feel obliged
to oppose the adoption of the proposed
amendment for its own protection, and
asked if there were not some way by

which the meaning of the amendment
might be made clearer so as to obviate
objections that had be»m made to it by

the legal .staff of the Oakland Chamber
of Commerce. The San Francisco
chamber stated that if there were any
uncertainty in the amendment it ought

to be removed, and asked the Oakland
committee to point out the uncertain-
ties claimed to exist. This the com-
mittee was unable to do, but stated
that, if agreeable, a committee of the
attorneys of the chamber would pre-
sent the defects to a similar committee
appointed by the San Francisco cham-
ber; and that if the two committees
were able to revise the amendment to
meet the approval of the committee of

Oakland lawyers, there would be no
further opposition to the amendment
on the part of the Oakland chamber,
although it could not agree to sup-

port It.
The San Francisco chamber Immedi-

ately appointed a committee consisting

of John S. Drum, Allen T. Wright and
Edward F. Treadwell, and the Oakland
chamber appointed Its committee, con-
sisting of William R. Davis. C. E.
Snook and P. C. Black. Neither Mr.
Drum nor Mr. Snook attended the con-
ference, but the others did. and as a
result the amendment in its present

form was recommended by these two
committees as amply safeguarding the
interests of any city or community that
might decide to be consolidated under
it. This action was reported to the
Greater San Francisco association, with
the request that it would recall the
petitions already In circulation and
substitute the one prepared by the com-
mittee. This was done, and the amend-
ment in its present form to be voted
on by the people is the form of amend-
ment recommended.
*PRESIDE>T GIBSON'S ATTITLDE

Almost immediately after the new
amendment had been published. W. E.
Gibson, president of the Oakland Cham-
ber of Commerce, wrote a letter to the
Oakland Tribune, which was published
on May 16, 1912, from which the follow-
ing extracts are taken:

Editor Tribune: Just a word re-
garding the proposed amendment
relative to Greater SJan Francisco.

While the Chamber of Commerce
does not favor the present proposed
amendment, it was instrumental in
securing certain modifications
which eliminates most of the ob-
jectionable features of the famous
Wolfe J)ill, and which, in our Judg-
ment, makes amalgamation with
San Francisco very remote.

As stated above, certain modlfl-
catibns were made at our sugges-
tions, and as the matter now
stands no part of any county can
unite with San Francisco without
first a majority vote of the terri-
tory sought to be annexed, together
with a majority vote of the entire
county from which the territory is
taken. Apply this to Alameda
county, and, for illustration, sup-
pose Emeryville voted to go into
San Francisco. Under the Wolfe
bill it required only a majority
vote of the town of Emeryville,
whereas now the entire county of
Alameda would have to vote af-
firmatively before Emeryville could
be merged with the greater city.

ANOTHER SAFEGUARD
Before consolidation can be

effective, two elections will be
necessary. The first to vote upon
the question of consolidation and
a subsequent election for the pur-
pose of adopting a charter to
govern the newly annexed terri-
tory. In the event of failure to
adopt a charter, then consolidation
is not effective. This eives abso-
lute local autonomy and a right

rved to the people to make
their own organic law. This
feature was not provided for as
understood by the Wolfe bill. Other
changes relative to superior courts,
etc., were provided for.

The Oakland Chamber of Com-
merce has taken no action in which .
it has committed itself to this

mlmenf; it merely sought to
love the possibilities of annex-
>n with San Francisco, -and in so

ng it has been able to make the
ndment less objectionable and

ceeded in secqring a re-draft
of the initiative petition, which all
agree bettpr safeguards the inter-

\u25a0 -ts of Oakland and Alameda
county.

POLITICS BEHIND OPPOSITION
It will be seen at a glance that Mr.

Gibson believed that the Oakland
chamber had accomplished everything

proposed except limiting the op-
eration 'of the amendment to San

county, and the people of the
state wiil doubtless wonder when they
read the official argument of Mr. Gib-
son in the pamphlet being distributed
by the state to the voters, how Mr.
Gibson can reconcile his present utter-
ances to those contained in his letter
to the Oakland Tribune. If the amend-
ment May 16, 1912, gave "absolute
i

local autonomy and a right reserved
to the people to make their own
organic law." how does it happen that
In September. 1912. the same amend-
ment has the capacity to "subvert the
government of more than 80 inde-
pendent and progressive cities, deprive
them of their local initiative, paralyze
their growth and dwarf their civic de-
velopment"?

Now, as to the animus of Oakland:
For the last 10 years the political ring

which has so long dominated Alameda
county has been endeavoring to con-
centrate all the political power of the
county In Oakland. It first succeeded
in so dividing Alameda into super-
visorial districts that, although Oakland
has at the present time but three*.
fifths of the population of Alameda
county, four of the districts are lo-
cated partly In Oakland, and the dis-
tricts are so divided that a candidate
for supervisor In any of them Is abso-
lutely dependent on Oakland votes for
his election. Similarly every sena-
torial district In Alameda county is
whollyor partly in Oakland, and every
one of the eight assembly districts,
with the exception of one, is wholly
or partly In Oakland.

Not satisfied with this, in 1905 the
ring prepared to form a new county

out of what Is now Oakland, Berke-
ley, Alameda, Piedmont, Emeryville
and Albany, and to that end Senator
Lukens, who represented an Oakland
district in the legislature, introduced
what became known as senate bill 181.
Jt provided that upon the petition of
one-sixth of the voters of the proposed

new county the supervisors should call
an election In the proposed new county

and if 60 per cent of the voters in the
proposed new county were favorable
the new county should be formed.
BILL FORCED THROUGH

Despite the protests of the repre-
sentatives of Alameda county outside
of Oakland, the bill passed the legis-

lature, but the governor refused to
sign it. Had it become a law Ala-
meda county could not only have been
divided without giving the people of
the entire cou!*rty an opportunity to
vote on the question, but as Oakland
had 70 per cent of the votes of the
proposed new county she alone could
have voted Berkeley and Alameda into
it even though their electors had voted
unanimously against it.

Alameda at once framed a freehold-
ers' charter, which provided that Ala-
meda could not be consolidated with
any other city except by a majority
vote of its electors. But In the suc-
ceeding legislature Senator Stetson,

the successor of Senator Lukens, in-
troduced what became known as sen-
ate constitutional amendment No. 14,
which, if it had been adopted, would
have nullified the safeguard that Ala-
meda had put in her charter and ena-
bled the legislature to re-enact senate
bill 181. Fortunately Berkeley and
Alameda were able to persuade the
legislature to Incorporate a provision
requiring a majority of the votes in
each municipality before such munici-
pality became a part of the new
county. That ended the struggle for
the time being.

Two years ago Oakland prevailed on
the people of Berkeley to 'hold an
election to vote on the question of
consolidation, but Berkeley voted the
proposal down by three to one, and
less than two years ago Alameda, by
a majority of nearly 500 votes, ex-
pressed her desire to join San Fran-
cisco as soon as the law would per-
mit.
FEAR FORCES TAX REDUCTION

The objection to the political ring is
not confined to Berkeley and Alameda.
For two years the Tax association of
Alameda county and the civic and im-
provement associations composing the
Alameda County Civic association have
been laboring with the board of su-
pervisors of Alameda county and the
Oakland city council to reduce the
public expenditures. It was only be-
cause of the fear that unless they did
something to moHify.the Oakland tax

they would join the greater San
Francisco movement, that the Oakland
council was induced to make a reduc-
tion in the tax rate, but it is not clear
that this reduction is real. The board
of supervisors, however, refused to
make any reduction, and on September
26 delegates from the Alameda County
Civic association and representatives

of the Tax association of Alameda
county placed the supervisors on the
grill, and their spokesman made this
significant statement: "At a time when
economy was necessary, when the tax
rate probably means the entity of our
city, the appropriation could have
been cut in half if necessary. The
work of our association has been set
aside, and if we keep up this idea our
name will be 'San Francisco.'"

The Greater San Francisco associa-
tion was Initiated by the people of
Berkeley and Alameda and is composed
of representatives of all the cities and
communities around the bay of San
Francisco. W. C. SHARPBTEIN.

Qln- FUGITIVES CAUGHT?Oakland. Oct. 12.
Josephioe Couelo, aged 15 years, and Emily
Clebruger, aged 16 years, who escaped from
tbe Alameda girls' training borne last night,
were taken In custody by Patrolman A. B.
Smith to<Uy ?at Thirteeoth and Washington
streets and returned to the home. They had
roue to Oakland from Alameda with, two men
ia sa automobile.

NATIVE DANCES PLANNED
FOR BIG GAELIC BALL

Unique Program Is
Arranged by Club

For October 22
The Gaelic ball and Indoor meet of

the Original Gaelic Dancing club is to
be held in the Auditorium Tuesday

evening, October 22, and preparations
for the affair are being completed. The
athletic meet will take place under
Pacific Amateur Athletic rules, and will
precede the ball. A varied program of
Irish and Scotch dancing has also been
planned. The grand march will com-
mence at 9:30. and will be led by Judge
and Mrs. Thomas F. Graham.

Following Is the program:
! Irish four band feel and jig?By the Mimes
IRena Tanbe and Mildred Kelieher and Dan Cot-
jter and P. J. Kelieher.

Scotch highland flln* and reel O'Tallocs?By
Mlaa May Ropers, Mlas Eileen Keobane. Duncan
Hal! Mid A. Matbes.

Special music?By James Lemon, the highland;piper.
Irish Jis and reel?By Miss May O'Conne'l aadjDavid O'Connell.Special Irish hornpipe?By Edward Courtney.
Eight hand reel nnd Jig?By Miss Rena Tanbe.! Mlsa Mildred Kelieher, Mlsa Eileen Keobane,

Timothy Sullivan. Edward Courtney. Dan Cotter! and P. J. Kelieher.
Special music?By Professor McMabon. Irish

tiddler, and Professor Cummings, Irish piper.

1 Gaelic figure dancing will be Inter-
mingled with the ordinary dancing.
| Following Is the arrangements com-

mittee:
r. J. Kelieher. chairman: Miss May Mland,

secretary; Dan Cotter. Edward Farley, Dennii
Fitaparrick. Tim Quinn. James Barry, Joe Bre-
lan. John Walsh. P. Dennehv, Eugene McAuliffe,
P. McAuliffe, Timothy Sullivan. Edward Court-ney. R. J. McKlera. Dan Rlordan. Jerry Man-
nine-, Mrs. J. Walsh, and the Misses Margaret
O'Connell, Rena Taube, May O'Brien, lily Nl-
land and May Lyons.

Mrs. ThOmas F. Graham, who
with her husband. Judge Graham,
will lead the grand ball of the
original Gaelic Dancing club.

SIX THOUSAND JACKIES
PARADE FIFTH AVENUE

Men of Twenty-one Battleships
Disembark in Hour

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.?Six thousandjackies of the Atlantic fleet, with

sprightly step and gleaming eyes,
marched down Fifth avenue today in
salute to their commander in chief,
Rea rAdmlral Hugo Osterhaus.

Tmy accomplished one of tha most
remarkable disembarkation orders ever
issued. Six thousand men from M
battleships comprising four divisions
of the fleet had disembarked at one
strategic point within 60 minutes, or
the wonderful record breaking aver-
age of 100 men per minute.

Four navy tugs?Ontario. Sonoma.
Polapsco and Patuxent?three river
steamers?Rosedale. Sylvester and Isa-
bel?and the large barges and launches
from each of the 21 battleships were
used in transporting the sailors from
the ships to the landing place.

Great crowds lined the streets and
cheered the seamen vigorously.
sands visited the ships today, espe-
cially the Utah. Wyoming and Arkan-
sas. * '

DYNAMITERS' FUND
SECRETLY ALLOWED

Federal Prosecutor. Produces
Alleged Letters of Ryan

and McNamara

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 12.?MiM Clara
E. Smith. & stenographer formerly em-
ployed by John J. McNamara, at tha
"dynamite conspiracy*' trial today
identified a circular letter aa bavins
been addressed to all local unions of
tbe International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers notifying*
them of a temporary suspension of a
detailed accounting* of tha union's
finances. McNamara was, secretary-

treasurer of tbe union, whoso head-
quarters then were In Cleveland.

It was In this letter that the execu-
tive board, the attorney charged, headed
by President Frank M. Ryan, in j.9of
began allowing $1,000 monthly to Mc-
Namara that ha might carry on secretly
the explosions/ which continued until
his arrest In April. 191 L

The government said that the explo-
sions against builders of vfaducts,
bridges and office buildings who had
declared for the "open shop" in the* em-
ployment of iron workers previously
were few. but that after the regular
allowance to McNamara a paid "dyna-
miting crew,** composed of Ortle E. Mc-
Manigal and James B. McNamara and
directed by Herbert S. Hockin, was
put to work and was kept working un-
til after the Los Angeles Times build-
ing was blown up.

Miss Smith was the first former em-
ploye of the iron workers to testify.
Miss Sylvia Smith and Mrs. A J. Hull,
Omaha, also employed by McNamara as
stenographers, identified letters taken
from the iron workers' Idles after the
headquarters had been removed from
Cleveland to Indianapolis. Many of the
letters, which the witnesses testified
were in McNamara's handwriting, were
marked "Referred to executive board"
or "Referred to' F. M. Ryan." They
were the letters which the government,
in its opening statement, said would
show that a dynamite conspiracy was
conducted through the mails and that
the *defendants were "linked together
in guilt."

The witnesses identified letters as
having been received from W. Bert
Brown, Kansas City, Mo.; Edward
Smythe, Peoria, IU.: Paul J. Morrln. St.
Louis. Mo.; Fred Mooney, Pulutb, ana
Moulton H. Davis, West Chester, Pa-
all of whom are defendants.

About 700 letters are still to be Iden-
tified.

WOMAN GUILTY OF MUEDEK?Portland. Oct.
12.?Susie Owens, accused of the murder of
Charles Celestlne on the night of Jons 12 by
shooting him, was today found guilty of man-
slaughter in the state circuit court. The
woman justified ber act by declaring that her
\u25bcictlm had refused to marry her. snd on the
night of tbe murder bad beaten her in a terrible
manner.

EEAXTY CONVENTION ENDS?Los Angeles.
Oct. 12.?Delegates to tha annual convention
of tbe California State Realty federation ended
tbeir labors today with a round of pleasure,
and a banquet tonight.

LABOR FEDERATION

ENDS CONVENTION
Troubles of Electrical Workers

Referred to American Feder-
ation and Peace Urged

SAN DIEGO. Oct. 12.?The annual
convention of tbe State Federation of
Labor, which has been in'
during the last.six days, came <o/ftjfc
end this, afternoon. Except fdr a f*S
Aild tilts in the morning the gsgcjti-
lngs of the closing day were ajfjj&j'j'tly
harmonious. -?!'**

The convention referred the troubles
of the insurgent electrical workers in
California to tbe American Federation
of Labor for settlement at the next
convention of that body. The repre-
sentatives In the national convention
were Instructed to work for a peace-
able settlement.

A new method of selecting delegates
to the state convention was suggested
by Bob McLean of Los Angeles, but
was voted down by the San Francisco
delegation. The plan was that unions
of a membership of less than 100 could
have one delegate, that nc union have
more than four delegates and that
small unions, though separated, be al-
lowed to club expenses and send one
delegate.

There was quick dispatch of the re-
maining business at the afternoon ses-
sion. It had been expected that a final
effort would be made to commit the
federation for or against the Industrial
Workers of the World, but when it
became known this afternoon that the
San Francisco delegation would oppose
any action on the subject the attempt
was abandoned.

The committee on resolutions made
a final report recommending that a
great number of resolutions, some of
a rather Inflammatory nature, that
were still in the committee's hands, be
returned to the persons offering them,
on the ground that it was inexpedient
to attempt to take action upon them in
the closing hours of the convention.
The recommendation was adopted.
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SAN FRANCISCO
The following marriage licenses were Issued

Saturday, October 12. 1812:
BI.,ACKFIEIJ>?STONE? Meyer Blackfleld. 23,

Stockton, and Tillie Stone, 18, 632 Willow
avenue.

FARNSWORTH?OELTJEN?Bertram W. Farns-
worth, 29, 450 Hayes street, and Emma U
Oeltjen, 24. Petalnma.

HIOKB?BEHRENDT? William H. Hicks. 88.
2517 Sacramento street, and Elizabeth M.
Behrendt. 23. 2M4 Clay street.

MATTESON?PAGE?Jerome S. Matteson. 81.
and Annie Elms Page, 25, both of Hotel Yon
Dorn.

MORTON?COTJGHUN?John 0. Morton. 19.
4600 San Bruno avenue, and Rose C. Coughlin,
19. 2040 Bryant street.

ROUNSESELL ? FARNSWORTH ?J. Vaughan
Rounsesell, 41, Hotel Victoria, and Laura May
Farnsworth, 30, 3019 Washington street.

Mwman^evinson
STOCKTON <fr O'FARRELI STREETS

IMPORTED FRENCH UNDERWEAR
A new department at Newman & Levinson's, and therefore attractively priced to gain recognition.

To call attention to this new department, the following specials will be offered:
French Hand-Embroidered Qf- French Hand-Embroidered jfl**| AA

Night Gowns, apiece ffaiVv * Corset Covers, at .HP IiUW
French Hand-Embroidered 7E%t* French Hand-Embroidered "f f%Chemises, apiece I9v Combinations, at yVi19

(FOURTH FLOOR)

d Madame Irene Corset Week
H Monday marks the beginning of a demonstration of the celebrated MADAME

\u25a0 IRENE CORSET. The reputation of MADAME IRENE'S fashionable and artistic
I creations is nation-wide. In the short perio d of twelve years the MADAME IRENEI has become recognized as the best corset in the market, not only for style and com-
I fort, but also for durability.

H All the newest models willbe demonstrated in a range of prices from $5.00 toI$17.50.
H During this demonstration we will sell two popular $5.00 models at d**J ACH the exceptional price of fViVVJ (Fourth Floor)

SPECIALS FROM OUR EVER BUSY SILK AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
NEW CORDED COSTUME SILKS BLACK SILK SPECIALS

Yard wide, in stylish two toned effects for coat 40inch Crepe de Chine, worth $2.00, special..sl.so
suits and one piece dresses. Every want- **f |JC 40 inch Satin Charmeuse, worth $2.25, special. 1.85
ed shade and black. $2.00 value at sP I \u25a0 W*s# c **

? v c »». r\ v
_

~M n n _ ? , \u25a0% KA
/\ "kit nvwr a-? -wr % ***in Satin Duchess, worth $2.00, special... 1.00

RICH NOVELTY SILKS I 36 inch Satin Messaline, worth $1.00, special.. .75
Elegant printed warp effects in beautiful floral de- * 36 inch Black Taffeta, worth $1.00 .75

signs. Suitable for waists, underskirts, etc. £Q«% 2
$1.00 and $1.25 values DOU % DRESS GOODS
EXTRA WIDE BLACK COSTUME * 54 inch heavy tailor Serge, in navy, cream white,

VELVET an<l Mack?
An exceptional value in a heavy **Bftf| . $1-50 quality, special f1.35

42 inch fabric «PPsUU $2.00 quality, special 1.50

~Mk% LtTufrl*:A*-LOPENIHG
Mn STYLES ART
mKTW ,r? Tf. NEEDLEWORK
lmiWiIff I/JtWv.tW 1 \ *a<

-"
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fn Hj cxtremeiv ion s cut_ nFPADTMFNTJIBJIIM 18 f\ away, almost mannish UkIIfItIIfILR I
li 111' 'I'fhml 12 lH *n aPp eaf ance. We: fll 111 iiillllli?IT today illustrate a suit Monday marks the formal fall
I IHiM of this style. The coat

A«flL*,?. "# «,?. a,,* ?-?u-~;a?--I is 45 inches lon S* *ilk °Pemn & of our Art embroidery

IIriffrilßl \u25a0%- 1i I lined throughout and department. Beautiful holiday sug-

«l 1\u25a0» Jl»' Tre ndskTr i
t
h

is
Sil.khe
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5
a
ide SeStionS will be °" dLsP la-V- The

I llii'lfli Inal ,Jky/ * \u25a0*? ,,c *»*<?""- »Sine Slut; \u25a0% _. _* *? i ? -? ?% *~* -t

* IB iHHBBI effect to match cc!at ktefct ideas m French, German and
tm ifl KIP Materials are mannish American needlework and finished
'If i \iilmm-mSm-W' worsteds in black and -A- iA: ? :n -v * j.%. j* ±

\u25a0 ill i «EW white, navy and white novelties willbe seen for the first

1' '' i'lßHsf and gray and white time. A cordial invitation is ex-
it ijTilWrnW/ ha

A
r"«LBtr

\u2666 tended t0 all to viBit the ? depart-
111' ",!ll I 'IHr A garment that must ?_--->- *i|l||j I|fJ Wi be seen to be appreci- ment not only with the idea of pur-
ull'ii iifll 1 atc,d' An chasing, but to gather suggestions
isßilll I! Ilil IB value at
\wl IM I or £* ŝ "^or c ftou<*av season,

111 (if 535 OO whicn wiN soon De at hand.
n«*r. Second Floor.

EARTHS, MARRIAQBB, DEATHS
STANKE?CAMOZZI?Herman Btsnke. 2.1 2471

San Bruno avenue, and Agelina Camossi, «i,
324 Augusta street.

OAKLAND
ATTELL?In tble city. October 8. 19*5. to the

wife of Coleman Attell, a daughter
BOLLINGER-In this city. October 4. 1912. to

the wife of Henry Bollinger (formerly Cathleen
Cavagnaro). a son. ai

_
CANTROWITH?In this city. Oetafgr Jj^WO.
to the wife of Harry Cantrowlth (formerly

Edith Beaker), a daughter.
3ARRBTSON?In PetaMma. <**ober T. 1912. to

the wife of John D. Garrstsoo (formerly Mac
Purvine), a son. ?- +_ ifc^

HOWATT?In this city. October 2. 1912, to the
wife of Walter F. Howatt. a eon

O'NEILL? In this city, September 29, 1812. to
the wife of Thomas J. O'Neill, a son.

PHILLIPS? In this city. October 7, 1912. to the

wife of Joseph J. Phillips, a sop.
IADeR? In this city, September 15. 1912. to the

Pe&Tot Sol Sader (formerly Bertha Basker). a
XiJeßghter. , ._.? .rag, VEIGEL?In this city. July 14. 1912. to

*1P wife of Henry C. F. Scboenbrunn voo
Felg#l/a daughter.

_____--???

MARRIAGES
r>aXATOUR--JONE«? In this city. October 9.

»12, by Rev. Elbert R. Dille. Louis Alexander
Delatour and Stella Frances Jones, both of Sea
Francisco. _

'
_ -DEMPSEY?OLIVER?In this city. October 9.

1812. by Rev. Elbert R. Dille, William io**T*
Dempsey end Edna May OUrer, both of San
Francisco.

_
; . ?

rOWLE?LAIRD?In Berkeley. Cal., October 8,
1912, by Rev. E- R. Dille, D. D. James R.
Fowls and Ruth P. Laird, both of Berkeley.

RIDDfcE?BABSONI?In this city. October 9.
1912, by Judge Edmund P. Mogan. Allen Koch
Riddle of Paso RoMes and Marie Bassonl of
Oakland. ~?

SINK?LEWIS?In this city. October 11. 191*.
by Rev. Elbert R. Dille. Wllbert Marion 81*
of San Francisco and Aaabell Lewis of Healds-
burg, Cal.

_____^______

OBITUARY
T. S. HABMSOH, BEX CTTXTTTRIST?San Dies?,

Oct. 15.?John S. Harbison, who brought the
first bet«s to California, and established the
honey Industry here in 1884. died at his home
here today, aged 86 years. He also brought
the first deciduous fruit trees te tall state.
His writings on bee culture are known through-
out tbe world.

E. C. WARNER, PUBLISHER?San Bernardino,
Oct. 12.?Henry Clay Warner, a veteran ne**»-
psper publisher of this city, and tbe first
partner of Ople Read In Kentucky, died at
his borne today. A widow and six sons survive
him. :

DEATHS
Anderson Jennie 8.. 64 Meyer. Capt. H. C. 68
Arnold. Jacob 70 Musante. Rose 30
Ball, Thaddeus 77 Nunes. Manuel «P... 47
Bechtel. Ludwlg ' 67 Porporato. Anna 77
Bohannan (Mass) Proll, Bertba 63
Campbell, Laura M. 35 Scothorne, Helen B. 38
Crocker. Henry J... 51 Sroufe. Mrs. Adella. 76
Cnneo. Joseph..; 51 Sullivan, Catherine.. 67
Eng. John A... 78 Walsh. Edward .... ?

Herrmann. Antoin- Witt, Albert 75
ette C 38 t

_ -
Kedon, Alice E.... ? Casassa (Card)
Larsb Elisabeth M. 47 Giessler (Card)
Leportl, 'Bttgento .. 32 Heitmnller (Card)
McDevitt. Andrew C. 50 Llts (Card)
Matthlesen, John ... 63 Sanders (Card)

ANDERSON ?In Gustlne, Cal.. October 11, 1912,
Jennie S. Anderson, beloved wife of the late
Andrew Andersqf, and loving mother of Mrs.
R. F Weber and the late Gustave and An-
drew Anderson, and sister of Martin Anderson.
and devoted grandmother of Verrll Weber, a
native of Bergin. Norway, aged 64 years 4
months and 28 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Sunday).
at 2 o'clock p. m.. from tbe parlors of the
H. F. Maass Company, 1335 Golden Gate ave-
nue near Fillmore street.

ARNOLD?In Tonopah, Nov., Jacob Arnold, aged
70 years.

BALL?In Frnltvale, October I], 1912, Thsddeus
Ball, beloved husband of Martha E. Ball, end
loving father of Eva M. Smith, a native of
Trenton, N. V., aged 77 years ? months snd
2 days. ,A member of Mission lodge No. 169.
F. AA. M. (Chicago and Aurora, 111., papers
please copy).

Friends and aco" 9*
vlted to attend the funeral today (Sunday),
at 2 p. m.. from Mission Masonic temple, 2668
Mission street between Twenty-second snd
Twenty-third. Funeral under the auspices of
Mission lodge No. 169, F. A A. M. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery. Remains st the
funeral parlors of Bunker A Lunt. 2666 Mis-
sion street.

BECHTEL?In this city, October 10. 4912. Lod-
wig, desrly beloved husband of Anna Bechtel,
and devoted father of Mrs. A. Zoerb and Ernes-
tine Bechtel, a native of Darmstadt, Germany,
aged 67 years. A member of North Beach
Lodge No. 9. Od. H. S., and Vereln Elntracht.

'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend tbe funeral today (Sunday),
at 2 p. ro., from tbe parlors of Subr A Wie-
bdldt, 1385 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth.
Interment Greenlawn cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets.

BOHANNAN?A month's mind mass for the late
Michael J. Bohannan will be celebrated at
Mission Dolores church. Tuesday, October 15,
at 9 a. m. Friends are respectfully invited to
attend.

DAICPBETX?Laura M.. beloved wise of E. J.
Campbell, a native of Texas, aged 35 years
1 month and 22 days.. The funeral will take place today (Sunday).
October 13. 1912. at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
parlors of Carew A English. 1818 Geary street.
Interment (private) Cypress Lawn cemetery.

SROCXER?In this city. October U. 1912, Henry
J. Crocker, hnsband of Mary Ives Cracker, a
native of California, aged 51 years 3 months
and 22 days.

Services will be held today (Sunday). Oc-
tober 13, at 2 p. m.. at bis late residence,
2301 Laguna street. Interment private.

PACIFIC PARLOR NO. 10, N. S. G. W.?The
officers and members are Invited to view the
remains of our lste brother. Henry J. Crocker,
at his lste residence, 2301 Laguna street.
Fraternally yours,

THOMAS G. WYATT, President.
BERT D. PAOLINELLI, Rec. Sec.

3TTNEO?In this city, October 8, 1912, Joseph,
dearly beloved husband of Mary Cuneo, and de-
voted father of Edwin Cuneo, a native of San
Francisco, Cal., aged 38 years 3 months and 12
days. A member of North End Camp No. 646.
W. o. w.

Friends and acquaintances sre respectfully In-
vited to' attend the funeral today (Sunday),
October 13, at 1 o'clock p. m. from tbe parlors
of Valente, Marini, Marais A Co., 649 Green
street between Columbus avenue and Powell
street, where services will be held under the
auspices of San Francisco Parlor No. 49. N.
8. G. W. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

ENG?In this city, October 11, 1912. John A.
Eng, beloved husband of Gina Eng. and loving
father of tbe late Mrs. C. H. Lutterkort, a na-
tive of Norway, aged 78 years 4 months and
14 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend tbe funeral services tomorrow
(Monday), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his late
residence 21§6A Market street. Interment
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by funeral car from
Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

HERRMANN?In this city. October 11. 1912,
Antoinette C, beloved wife of the late Can*
red Herrmann, snd sister of William H. Schu.
macber end the lata Mrs. Johanna L. Meuss-
dorffer snd the late August F. and Anton G.
Schumacher, a native of San Francisco, aged
66 years 2 months and 7 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend tbe
funeral services tomorrow (Monday). October
14. at 2 p. m., at her late residence. 1814Lyon street between California and Sacramento.
Interment private. Please omit flowers.

KEDON?In this city, October 12, 1912, Alice
E. Kedon. beloved mother of Clarice Kedon,
and sister of Alfred Colby snd Mrs. E L.
McNoble snd Mrs. H. L. Hatch, a native of
San Francisco, Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Monday), October 14, 1912 at 2 o'clock p m
at the parlors of Carew A English, 1618 Geary
street. Incineration (private) Cypress Lawncemetery, by automobile.

UsRSH?In Oakland, October 11. 1912, Elisabeth I
M., beloved wife of T. O. Larsh. a native of ''Sacramento, aged 47 years IImonths snd Iday.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Monday), October 14, 1912. at If) o'clocka. m., «t the family residence, 2100 Fifty-
fourth svesne, Fmitvale. Interment Evergreen
cemetery.

«EBORTI?In * this city. October 11. 1912. at
Lane hospital. Eugenic, beloved son of Carloand Teresa Leportl. snd beloved brother of
Enrico, Giuseppe. Giovanni, Lulgi snd An-toinette Leportl. a nntlve of Italy, aged 33years and 8 months.

IeDETITI?in this city, October 12. 1912, An-
drew c. beloved son of the lste Margaret
Murphy and Edward McDevitt. and belovedfather of Slay McDevitt. and beloved brotherof Thomas C. McDevitt and William and FrankMnrphy and the late Msry Murphy and Johnand Edward McDevitt, a native of n" YoVkaged 50 years 3 months and 19 days. A mem*ber of Cracker Rakers* Union. No 125(Sacramento papers please copy.)

Friends ana acquaintances sre respsetfnllv la-rued to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mondavi
October 14. 1912. at 1 o'clock?, m. from the"»£}?!*_:! G I*ccne 'l & Co.. 1548 Stocktonstreet between Green aad Union. IntermentHoly Cross cemetery, by automobile.
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MOUNT OLIVET 1
offers special Inducements to I
those who steve removals to I
make from city cemeteries \u25a0
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MATTHIEBEM?in this city, October 11. 1912.
John Matthlesen. dearly beloved hnsband of
Mathilda Matthlesen, and loving father of
Mrs. Jompd Ferrea. and brother of Christ
Matthlesen, a native of Germany, aged 53
years 1 month and 13 days. A member of
Eureka Lodge No. 6. O. D. H. S.: Schleswlg-
Holstein Vereln and San Francisco Aerie '\u25a0&'<-o, r. o. c. p.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully'/n.
rited to attend tbe funeral today (Sunday),
October 18. at 1:30 p. bj.. from the parlors of
H. F. Subr A Co., 2919 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, where services
will be conducted under the auspices of San
Francisco Aerie No. 5. F. O. E. Incineration
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric funeral
car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

SAN FRANCISCO AERIF. NO. 5. F. O. E.?To
the officers and members of San Francisco
Aerie No. 5, F. O. E.: You are hereby re-
quested to assemble at tbe parlors of H. V.
Subr A Co.. 2019 Mission street hetwepn Twen-
ty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, todny (Sunday).
October 13. at 1 p. m.. to conduct the funeral
services of our late member. John Matthlesen.
By order of JOHN J. CROWLY, President.

GCS POHLMANN. Sec.

MEYER?In Santa Cms, October 10, 1912. Cap-
tain H. C. W. Meyer, beloved husband of
Edwlna Meyer, and father of Henry J.. Ger-
trude and Edwins Meyer, a native of Ger-
many, aged 63 years and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Monday). October 14. at 2 o'clock p. m., at

i bis late residence. 1536 Verdi street. Alameda.
Incineration at California (efcctrtc) cremato-
rium. Oakland.

jrUSAJITE?In this city, October 12. 1912. Rose,
dearly beloved wife of William Musante, and
beloved mother of -William R- Musante Jr..- and devoted daughter of Roland and Teresa
Musante. and loving sister of Cbarles.
and Frank Musante and Mrs. May Mrtt. a
native of San Francisco, Cal.. aged 30 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ;n

vited to attend tbe funeral services Tuesday.

October 15, 1912, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., at her

late residence 2908 Twenty second street near
Harrison thence to Corpus Chrlsti church,

Saata Rosa street near Mission, where a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for tbe

repose of her »onl, commencing at 10:30 a. m.

"sTTTNES? In this city, October 8, 1912. Manuel P.
Nunes. beloved son of the late Jose and Marie

Nunes. and loving brother of Mrs I*o"'*'Souca of Crockett, Cal.. a native of Portugti.
aged 47 years and 7 months. A member ot

Conrt Seal Rock No. 45. F. of A.
Friends, acquaintances and members of aDorn

court are respectfully invited to attend tne

funeral today (Sunday), at 11 o clock ». **»??

from the parlors of Gantner Brothers 424
rero atreet between Sixteenth and Sevntenth.
where services will be held under the "us P*f*?
of Court Seal Rock No. 45, F. of A. Interment
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriages.

PORPORATO?In San Anselmo, Cal., Oetobtt
1812, Anna, dearly beloved wife of the

' W'JdFrancesco Porporato, and devoted mother
John A. and the late Eugene Porporato. a na-
tive of Italy, aged 77 years 2 months and 18

Friends and acquaintances are r «»P'*<:tr"u71 Jn*
vlted to attend the funeral Tuesday. October

15. 1912, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from the resi-

dence of her son, 921 Union street near Taylor,

thence to the Church of Sts. Peter and Paul,

corner of Filbert street and Grant avenue,
where a requiem high mas» will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at iv
a, m. Thence to cemetery.

»ROLL?In this city, October 11, 1912. Bertha,
beloved wife of Henry Proll, and mother or
Mrs. Robert H. Hall of Chicago and Mrs. yai.
R. Bury and Carl H. and William R. Proll, a
native of Hamburg. Germany, aged 6o year*
6 months and 6 days. A member of Walhana
Rebekah Lodge No. 130. I. O. O. F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Monday), October 14, 1912. at 10:30 o clock
a. m.. at tbe chapel of H. P. Petersen. 1342
Devtsadero street between Ellis and O Farrell.
Cremation Cypress Lawn cemetery, via elec-

tric funeral car from Turk and Btelner streets.
WALHALLA REBEKAH LODGE NO. 180. I. O.

O. F.?To the officers and members: You are
hereby requested to attend the funeral of our
late member Bertha Proll. tomorrow (Mon-

day), October 14. at 10 o'clock a. m., from the
parlors of H. P. Petersen. 184*1 DevlsAdei©
atreet. By order of \u25a0 .

AMANDA HEALSCHER, Noble Grand.
MRS. H. BRUMMER. Sec.

SCOTHORNE? In this city. October 10, 19T2.
Helen 8., dearly beloved wife of Wilfred H.
Scothorne, daughter of the late Hannah and
John Quigley. sister of Patrick. J. W.. J. J-
and T. J. Quigley and Mrs. N. E. Slsk, Mrs.
J. A. Keleber, Mrs. Hannah Beeson, Mrs. Kate
Fltspstriek and the late Mrs. J. O'Neill and
Mrs. Thomas Beeson, a native of lowa, aged
89 years 9 months and 10 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Monday), October 14, at 8:15 a. m.. at the
cbapel of Craig. Oochran A Co.. 1169 Valencia
atreet near Twenty-third, thence to St- James
church, where a solemn high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

SBOTJFE? In Uklab. Cal.. October 8, 1912. Mrs.
Adella A. Sroufe. mother of Mrs. Leona
Thomas, a native of lowa, aged 76 years.

STJIXIVAN?In this city, October 12, 1912, at
ber residence, 195 Randall street, Catherine.
widow of the late Patrick Sullivan, and lov-
ing mother of Timothy, Patrick and Norah
Sullivan and Mrs. M. Bannahan, Mrs. P. Sulli-
van and Mrs. T. McCarthy, a native of the
pariah of Scbull. County Cork,. Ireland, a ""IS
67 Sears. J

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WALSH?In thla city. October 11. 1912. Edward.

beloved huaband of Ella Walsh, and devoted
father of Walter, Mary. Edward, Nellie. Rob-
aft, William and Katherine Walsh, a'natlve
of County Kilkenny, Ireland. A member of
Unity Alliance, St. Patrick's Alliance of
America.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Mon-
? day), at 9:30 a. m., from his late residence,

*8 Dame street, thence to St. Paul's chnrcb.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

UNITY ALLIANCE?-The funeral detail of Unity
Alliance will please take notice and attend.
By order JOHN HENNESY, President.

J. U. MURPHY, Cor. Sec.
WTTT?In Petaluma -ctober 11, 1912. Albert

Witt, husband of Anna C. Witt, and father of
Mrs. Martin Eggers, Mra. Lndwlg Kruger and
Mra. John Tiemann and John C. Witt, Albert
Witt, Claus H. Witt. Rudolph H. Witt and
tbe late Gustave A. Witt, a native of Lieth
bel Elmsborn. Holsteln, Germany, aged 75
years 11 months and 29 days. A member of
the Schleswlg-Holsteiner Vereln.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Sunday), October 13. 1912, at 11:30 o'clock
a. at., at Liberty station near Petaluma.

CARD OF THANKS.
CASASSA?The family and relatives of the

late Carlo Cuneo Casassa herewith desire to ex-
press their sincere thanks to their friends for
their comforting sympathies and beautiful
floral offerings tendered them during the sad
hours of their late bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS,

Tbe family of the late Daniel Giessler here-
with desire to express their heartfelt thanks
to their many friends for their kind sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings tenederd them
during their late bereavement In the lots of a
loving husband and father.

CARD OF THANKS.
HEITMULLER?Our most sincere thanks to

the many friends of our dearly beloved.
MRS. WILHELMINE HEITMULLER

And Children,

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to extend to my friends and thoee

of my beloved daughter, Helen, my sincere
thanks for their floral offerings, kindness and
sympathy during her Illness and late bereave-
ment. N. J. LITZ.

CARD OF THANKS.
Tbe relatives of the late Sam Sanders here-

with tender their heartfelt thanks to th. me
friends for their sincere sympathy and
ful floral offerings extended to tbem in their
late bereavement. * MRS. OLSBN.

' \u25a0 I "'
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WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense
Telephone

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Market 711 Oakland 4043

Independent of the Trust
TBS GODEAU .FUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for $75. embalming shroud, sil-
ver mounted, cloth covered casket, hearse
and two carriages and give personal
supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
you 175 for tbe casket alone, and all
their prices are proportionate.
Oodeau Funeral Service Saves You Half.

Aoto ambulance, carriages and autos for hire.
sail frahcisco Oakland
IIV«n Nets Are. 8810 Webster St.
895 Columbus Aye. Phone Oak. 404 i

\u25a0 WITHOUT
THE

TREATMENT PAINLESS
HO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS
EXAMINATION and ADVICE FREE.

DBS. WHIFFEN & REESE BL
?SO MARKET STREET, W

Seems 209-Sl4 Westbank Building. \u25a0
Hoars?B:3o to 3 daily, 8 to 4 Sundays, 1
Pboneßatter 84. BAN FRANCISCO, g


